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EVl\I) Ji\TtMC l<IJUC/\'l'IONI\L It-iPUTS IN UNDEF-GRl\DUi\'I'C F.DUCATION 
This pnper examines t he input-output relationship for p~ivate 
undersradua te education . The motivation for such a study stems :rom a 
long - standing concern within academe for a better un derstanding of the 
relationships betwee n student GUality, faculty effort , campus 
en viro nment , and the end result oi an ''educated " person . Though precise 
and objective measures of educational output are difficult to fonnulate, 
we ,,:ouid ar<_;ue that a lu mr.i achievement. is an important and measurable 
1 
output . Specifically , we focus on the number of baccalaureate alumni 
2 
who went on to earn a Ph .D. But even with an acceptable output 
measu re , research assessments of the educational process are not dealing 
with a production func t i on in the classical supply-an d-del':land sense. 
For e>:ample, the purchaser of the product - t _he student - is also among 
the wore impor~ant factor i nputs . The implication is that the 
e<lucational process is far more comP.licated than a simple , production -
., 
function ren fe r in g indicates . ~ Cons~quently, t his study formulates a 
t hrec-equati~1 si multaneous model of studen t Guality, f acu l ty quali ty, 
and output . The stu<iy's objective i s to identify the relative 
contribution of the many hu:n<1n and nonhuman resources corr.manly regarded 
as producing quality und e rgraduate education . 
Section I defines th e focus of our study and its rel evance to the 
substantial existing literature. Section II de~cribes the model and 
.discusses the estimc:ition procedure . Section III prese nts the empirical 
results . The study's conclusions appear in Section IV. 
1 
~ .. 
l. •1ast ;;,.;:,,;;, di •1e:rse literutu!:e exists on the econcnios of education; 
thus, it is expedient to emphasize at the outset the aspects of this 
4 
study which de f ine its focus . Generally, much· of the research into the 
economics of education h.:is pursued either of two tacks. The first 
emphasizes a human capital perspective examining the financial return to 
the quantity ar.d quality of higher educational investment [Becker 
(1962-64); Hunt (1963); \·:eisbroad & Karpoff (1968); Hause (1972); Solman 
( 1973)] . The second emphasizes the educ .ational production process 
[Astin (1968); Bowles (1970); Surr.rr,ers & \-lolfe (1977); McGuckin & Winkler 
(1979) ) relating differences in educational achievement to economic and 
noneconomic factors through a production function specification. Our 
study f a ll s generally .within the l atter r esearch category, though 
notable features distinguish it. 
First, production across baccalaureate institutio~s is measured in 
terr.is of the number of alumni who have received Ph . D.' s. t-:easurement in 
this manner ha s an ir.iportant implication. Typically, income or achieve -
ment test scores have been . used as a proxy for educational output . 
Since these types of output observations are specific to individuals and 
not institutions, prior. s t udies have tended to identify factors that 
affect individual achievement within a single school system or college, 
rather than factors t hnt rr.ay explain differences in output across 
colleges. In this study, we shift the focus to differences in 
institutional output instead of individual achievement. 
The rr.odel developed in this paper is also notable for its 
simultaneous system approach~ This specification, not previously 
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employr.cl t1J u1n- knowh 't1<J<>, capt:llr<.!!, the char.icter of simnltaneity in the 
educational production process. · 'l'he production relationship for higher 
education t.yp.icully expresses output (e.g ., income or GRE sea.res) as a 
function of university resources (e.g., faculty, capital plant, 
end0wment) and student characteristics (e.g., SAT scores, family 
background data). In functional form: 
(1) . . Q = f( R,S) 
where Q, R, ar:d s denote output, resources, and student characteristics. 
Strn ightforwc:.rd as this e~:pression r:iay appear, it masks an ir:terdepen-
dence among inputs that may be the hallmark of higher education. We 
argue that facul ty are drawn to schools where able students combine with 
strong financial and physical resources to produce an exciting and 
pr¢ductive academic environment. The reputation of the school, in turn, 
pro r.1otes the acquisition of these resources. Further, student and 
faculty inputs themselves may influence the allocation of university 
res ources over time. In order to address this interdependence, the 
rel.::.tionship expressed in equation (1) is more appropriately specified 
by a three-equation simultaneous model in which the quality of college 
output, faculty, and students are treated endoger.ously. Such a simul -
taneous system a}:>pro&ch is largE:ly the focus and contribution of this 
study . 
II . 'rhe Model 
'!'he mode.l builc1s on the premise that quality students and facul ty 
interacting in a conducive campus environment nurtures the intellectual 
gr _owth and spirit that motivates a student to pursue a doctoral degree. 
An i:1 te resting . aspect of this ·production relationship is that two of the 
3 
mvre impor t ant f.ictor::;, student~; und f.:iculty, enter the process upon 
considerable ~elf-selection, especially .:imong the more highly qualified 
of t hese inputs. A model of higher educational production mu.st reflect 
the broader perspective that the quality of output can influence the 
quality of inputs, and that certain institutional resources may 
themselves enhcince the quality of other inputs th'at the school attracts . 
':'oward this end, our model expands the t ypical single - equation 
specification in order to consider the significance of self - selection on 
the part of student and faculty inputs . Thus we arrive at a 
three-equation system of the following general form: 
(2) By. +rx. =· u . 
l. l. l. 
where yi = a vector of three endogenous variables for school output (Q), 
faculty quality (F), and student quality (S) . 
v = a vector of fourteen exogenous variables representing a 
' ' i 
school's tuition (T); endowment (E); capital stock (K); 
faculty-r~tio (FSR); undergraduate specialization ratio 
(USR); student gender ratio (SEX); support expend i tures for 
administration (AD); research (RE) and academic activities 
(AC); student loan (L) and scholarship (SCH) funds; and three 
regional binary variables contrasting north Atlantic (~!A) , 
great lakes (GL), and western (W) states with the southeast. 
G = 3x3 matrix of endogenous variable coeffic i ents 
f = 3xl4 matrix of exogenous vari~ble coefficients 
u. = a v~ctor of three error terms c.1.ssumed to be distributed 
1. 
normally with zero mean and constant varicince. Errors are 
assumed to be uncorre l ated across equations. 
i = observation index for 173 private, undergraduate-oriented 
universities . 
. ,1 
.:;::_:ilid tly the model . i!i written: 
(2) Q = f (S, F, K 1 I AC, l\D , FSR, USR, SEX, u) 
(3) s = f2 (Q, F , K-, T, SCH I L, FSR, USR, SEX, u) 
(4) · p = f3 (S, K, E, RE, . AC I USR, FSR , NA, GL, w I u); 
where 9. = the number of alumni Ph.D. re-.ipients, 
s = median SAT score of entering class, . 
F = faculty salary. 
In order to adjust for d i fferences in institutional size, most observa -
tions are expressed in per student - capita terms . The exceptions are 
faculty salaries and research (per faculty-capita) and the regionai 
binary variables. Details on the liste d variables appear in Table 1. 
The gener al rationale b~hind the equations is considered belo w. 
Equation (2) posits that succesiiful Ph.D. candidates are the 
·pn)duct of quality 1-\uman (S1\T, SAL & AD) and nonhuman {K, AC) resources. 
Also , the nature (USR) and int en sity (FSR) of the hurnQn element is 
dee med important in stir rin g scholarly ambitions. A schoo l's percentage 
o f mal e students (SEX) is inc l uded to ad j ust for the fact that the Ph .D. 
degr(~c was r.,ale-d0r.1inated over the bulk of our time period. 'fhe 
predicte~ sigr.s of the coef fi cients of equation (2) are all positive. 
Squation (3) suggests that quality students are draw~ by a school's 
rcput <!tion as reflec t <2d in alu1r:ni achievement (Ph.D .), quality facu l ty 
(:::\t.\, th,, 1-h r: ~i,· ,d rb nl (K) , pro\'isi0n of schoiarships ar.d l oans (SCH 
f, L), and f.:ictors inuic ..iling cmpha ,-i::; on the student (USR & FSR). 
Again, the predicted signs are all pos i tive . A high price {tuition or 
T) should be a deterrent to al l students for an equal -qu ality product. 
However, if price reflects quali ty and if our other measures do not 
adeo .uately account for such gunli ty differences , then we could expect a 
5 
pnr;itivc infllh't,cf! of T on stwlcnt qu;.lity . The proportion of male 
students (SI::X} is included merely as a control for the possib .ility" that 
males who go on to college have different SAT chffracteristic~ than do 
females. · We of fer no prediction regarding t his va riable . 
Equ~tion (4) can be viewed as a reduced-form equation of a S'l.!pply-
and-dcr:iand systerr: for faculty c;ua lity . On the supply side, quality 
facu l ty prefer schools Hi th good students (SAT), ceteris pari bus. On 
the institut ional demand side, two variables are included to control for 
salary differentials unrelated to faculty quality . Colleges with low 
underg~aduate specialization ratios (USR} are predicted to have higher 
average sn l aries because of thq hi gher salaries paic to graduate profes -
sors, especially law profes~o rs. Further, we anticipate salaries to .be 
higher in the North l1tlantic (r,m) , 1vestern (\v) , and Grea t Lakes (GL) 
region vis-a-vis the Southeast because of cost-of-living differences . 
The r emaining vc1riables affect both supply and demand. The size of an 
inst i tution ' s endowment (E) represents financial' security to faculty and 
~bility-to-pa~· to institutions, both positive influences. Other variables 
hav1: offset ting i nfluences resulting in ambiguous expectations for the 
re duced -= orm coefficients. While faculty might prefer better physical 
facilities (K) and higher aca demic e:<penditures (AC), institutio:1s might 
view them as substitutes for faculty. And while faculty might prefer 
higher res~~rch support (RE) and smaller classes (FSR), administratio n 
might view these ~s income-in-kind. 
III. ~stirnation Procedure and Empirical Results 
We estimated the linear form 5 of our model through a three - stage 
least squar~s (3SLS) procedure. A three-stage procedure was employed in 
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;)e f i:n it i c-n and Corr:nen t
l!ur::ber of a lu:r.ni Ph.;:J . recipienrs from 
1920-19i6 per JOO 19§1 undergraduate 
equivalent students. ,c 
Hcdi~n cor::pc-site SAT score cf 19&1 
fresh:nen class." 
H:an f~culcy salary cf associa5e 
profcs~ors for 1°61 in Sl.000. 
1981 tuition in Sl,000.c 
1951 e~ge ~menc per ~tudenc - capica in 
s1.000. 
1981 ~o~k v~lue o~ the cagi t a: scoc~ per 
student - capita in $1,000 . 
1981 ... cnde nic SUP?Crt outlays per 
student-capita in $1,000. G~nerAlly . a 
!~~st~ncia: p~~t of tti s value reflects 
,l orar ~ exoenc~t~ res . 
t 0 SJ ~csc i r-ch sufror: Ot.,;t~a vs per 
f~cul ~~-Crl~ir~ in $1,000 . t 
1°8! ~<lnini,:rnti0n su~poft outlays per 
scu<lent-cJoica in $1,000 . 
i981 •chn l ~rship iunds per ,tud~nt-capit~ 
in SI .000.' 
1981 studen~ i oan funds per studcnt-
opic:. i:1 $1,000. e 
F«.:ulc:: ;,..,, !00 full-tini.: undergraduat e 
cqui•;;;J, •n ts. 
llndcr ~r~dli at~ speciali~atio n r at i o cal-
cu lated us ch~ number of ac~ual full - time 
und~r~:adu a tes ?er 10~ fu ll -t i~e under -
brad uacc equivaiencs. 
Hale populat ion per 102 of undergraduate 
equivalent population. 
Binarv variables for the North Atlantic, 
Grcac Lakes. and ~estern regions. respec-
civelv. These bina ri es are included co 
contr~l for s~larv differ enti als Chae 
could be attributabie to regi onal cosc -
of - living difference. 
l';:,:.., ,·,:; ·;id",ae e<i.:i·: ,, : ..,,H p,>pul:tti..,:i rctle..:ts the .;,,iw ,•rs 1on of iull and part-time undcq;rad ua te anJ graduate $Cudents 
; H : ; - t.:::-.<.· 1.11-.d1.'r t.:.·,hh1"tc ~ tlh i '-•n~ ~quiv .dl•nt tFl !E.) . Thcs\? suh - popul..1ttons J rc wt:!i£;hteJ. according to the following 
, : .·.·t·: chm: 
0 
' ,. 
,. 
rnt: = 1uru x 1i , uP11" . 2'il, ctF<: x t.25>, 11r 1; x .S l l 
· .. :n(':· t• .-: j-"i! i:; nu;:;b"-': 11:· (u ~l•ci::;e un i.lt?r~raJt; .1ccs. : ru is nuwb'-,r 1.1( part-rime undergraduates. JFG is nuff',ber of full-
::c.~ .: r.;,i 11.,,.:,. :rn:! ,r,.; is 11u111b1?r 0f part-cic,e 6rJduHes. This full-cime ,•quival<?nt number is used in computing all 
l"'-'r st",u.t..?nr-..:.:1ri. ta ,~b.il.!rva c.i fH1:::. 
>,": rel! : B,1r...:;li, -n1rt..•:1tc $ , , ur rcs ('I f Ph. Os: 
f.~s~ai-~h.~t<l1n ,lthl ~·~arsha ll L,, [ lt!gci . 
F.,rnkin, : ~ Acc,, rd l111• r ,, ln stiLutinn of Ori.l!in , The Offic e of Ins titutional 
I.:mcastcr. Pcnnsylva:na. huS. 
S0•Jrce: !l.ir ,in ·J . J':·,,:i l cs of Ar1c-rlcn11 c,,)l eccs. lJth Ed. <Bar-on' s Educational Series, Inc.: New York, 1982). 
~-:·urce: A.;.;.i0 c:c,, n,-, ,,n11u:il i<e~orc on the Economic Status of the Pr oics~ion, · 19Sl - l9R2, Special Issue July -August, 
1c~~- \'i1l. t ... . ,. t'I. 
'.', •ut'1.: t~: !ii ·.:h ... -r F.,l-h:. 1i ,,,n l:t•n ,•c-.,l lnl ,>rn-i:1ti'- 1n ~11r'-'t?V (liEGlS XVI) , llnited St.1tcs U0p.1r t M~nc of EJucation. \.Jashin>I.tOn, 
ll. \'... )•Ix_. 
7prd .,~rcncc to t.wo - :;L«gl! to <.:<.Jl.Tcct for th t, poss i bility of errors corre -
lated across equntions . G The 3ST.S results an:: of generally high 
statistical qual ity. Nuarly all coefficients are of the ·pre~icted sign 
and mor;t variables ar.e significant at the five - percent level. While 
tilit; ~ection di$c:usscs those results, we nlso pr~~s1.:~11t the ordinary least 
squares ·(OLS) estimates in an _appendix, for the ihterested reader . In 
passing, we note that the OLS R's (0.61 for the Q equation , 0.69 for S, 
0 . 52 for F) are very good considering t he cross-sectional , per-capita 
natur~ of the data. 
The results of the thret:-stage estimation appear in Table 2 . With 
a few notable exceptions , the r esu lts foster a palpable notion of the 
baccalaureate process culminating in successful Ph . D. candidates . 
Inspection of our ~stimated output equation reveals the strong quanti ta-
tive ~nd statistical significance of faculty quality, academic and 
adr.1inistrutive support, a high faculty-student ratio, und undergr.:iduate 
specializatio n in quality undergraduate production. 
A mmerical exanple is useful in illustrating the re l ative efficacy 
of addi~io~a l expenditure on admi~istrative, academic or faculty 
support . Consider a school with 1,0 00 full -t ime undergraduates , the 
average faculty-studGnt ratio (im;llying 5.7 faculty members), and paying 
the average faculty salary (~23,4~6) . Raising output by 10 Ph.D . 's per 
100 stud<e!nts would require increasing either total academic expenditure 
by $1 . 19 millio~ 7 administr~tive expenditure by Sl . 33 million; expendi -
tur0 on faculty quality (hold i ng faculty size constant) by $0 . 17 
million; or $0 . 59 raillion necessary to raise the facul ty size from 57 t o 
82 (holding faculty quality constant at the average faculty salary). 
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T,'.BLS 2: RESULTS OF THREE- STAGE ESTIMAT;.ON 
Var i ab l e · 
E·qua cion Q s F 
Output (Q) ·-o .ao 
( l. 05) 
Sti.:denc (S) - 0.05 0 . 02** (1.32) (8 . 77) 
Faculty (F) 3.26* 25.64 ** 
· (2.18) (5.55) 
TrJ j r: j ,ir, fTi 24 . 53* " 
(3.61) 
Endowment ( E) 0.05 ** 
(3.82) 
Capital (K) 0 .12 2 .64 * - 0. 13*" ( 0. 44) (2.19) (3 . 19) 
Academic (AC) 8 .3 5* 0.43 ( 2 .15 l < l. 02) 
Res earch (RE) 0.01 (0.77) 
Adrainis ::rat ion (AD) 7.54** (3.90) 
Schoi..arshi ·p (SCH) -25.82* (2.01) 
Loans (L) - 6.42 
l. 16 
Facultv/Stucicnt 3.97** 19.0l. ** -0. 5S** 
:<.atio (FSR) (3.33) (3 .1 3) (3.29) 
. Un dt~q~r .1dua t e 0.44* * l . Si" * -0.04* * 
Speciali;:ation (USR) ( 3 . 70 l C. SSJ < 2 . 95, 
Se:, Rac:.o (SE:{) 0.16** 0. 70* ( 2. 60) (2 . 44) 
~?,1rch .-\t bnci~ (NA) 0.53 ( l. SO> 
(;re.:it Lakes (GL) 0.56* ( l.9 5) 
i .. \: ~ t:<.! rn ( \.;) C. 5~ ( ~. 4 0) 
lnccrccpc -88, 68H l.4. 93 :'. 201-* (5. 41.) < 0. 37) (3 .04) 
St.J.nc!:ir d Error 13. 25 68. ~2 1.97 
Notes : l) Number s in p~re n chescs are c - va l ues; 2) * denotes sig-
nific~nc~ ~t t he 0.05 level; 3) ** denotes si~nificance at 
the O. 0 l level. 
~~oush less yuantitntively interpretive , the positive significance 
of our umler graduut,:) spC!cic1li:::ation r at:io is notev,orthy. Intuitively, 
it suggests that the quality of the undergraduate output, as .we define 
it, declines as total expenditures devot ed to undergraduate production 
are Jiluted through resource com:nit ments to graduat e or part-time pro -
grams . Considered together , the parameters in our ou tput equation 
suggest a production relationship in which relat ively well-paid professors 
with relatively small classes and good libraries cor:lbine ,-,i th a well -
finar.ced administration in a largely undergraduate envir.onment . to 
produce Ph.D. fiber. 'Ihe only surprising aspect of our output equation 
is t:ht:: apparent insignifi~ance of student quality as measured by median 
SAT score . 'this r es ul t mc.y reflect the possibility t hat median student 
quality is not a good i ndicator of academic potent ial whic h is laten t 
in, ~.:iy , only the upper decile of the student population. · 
The parameters for the student qual ity equation indicate that 
b0t t·er !~t uden t ::; ar('! dr..:iwn to schools where the undergre.duate r.atio is 
high , classes nre small, and the quality of faculty is high. Interest -
ingly, .:i ~1,000 i11crc.:i.se in associate professor salary is predicted to 
rn:i :;,, a;cd i .:in SAT score> of the entering class by 25 . 6 points . The 
siy,1ific.:ince of the f acu l ty-student ratio indicates that an institution 
can substitute fa culty quantity for quality - a one percentage poin t 
. i nc!.:c~se in the faculty-student ratio raises median SAT score 7 . 2 
poi1~ts . Not surprisingly , better students also appear to be influenced 
by .the physical amenities of the campus as measured here by the value of 
t he capital stoc k. 
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Somewhat :;Ll."ikirig , howeve r, is the negative significance of scholar-
ships nn student quttli.ty. Though this result would hardly have been 
predicted a priori, we can offe r one plausible explanation. Jt is quite 
ccnceivable that those schools perceived by students as the nost 
desir~ble can attract ~uality students without scholarship incentives. 
However, less highly regarded institutions may have to use the financial 
lure c:xtensivcly . Even so, our negative results suggest that these 
lesser Gsteemed schools remain unsuccessful bidders . In short, perhaps 
eve~ =inancial support can do no better than attrac t a mediocre student 
to a mediocre school when c.;ualitative perceptions .::-ule. Similar 
rea.soning r.1ay be extended to account for the seemingly perverse 
re lationsh ip displayed by the positive r ela ti onship between student 
quality and tuiti on . If tuition i _s a relatively true incex of 
institutional quality , one would expect to find better students at more 
exp e Lsive schools. 
Recal l f~om the discussion in Section II that the faculty equation 
Si.>ec i [i t:?ti ir. ou r model could be viewed as a reduccd-forn: equation from n 
supp ly-an d-demand system for faculty quality . Generally , the results 
si.;pport this illt.erpretation. Observe that, frorr: a supply pe::rspective, 
aualit- .y students and the fin;incial security of a school's er.dowrnent 
appea r to draw quality faculty. However , fr om a factor demand stand-
poi nt, the resource trade-off between well paid faculty and class size 
is evident from t he negative significance of the tacu lt y- stucient rat io 
coc- f fici.cnt. For exar:1plc, a one percc1itage point increase in faculty -
student ratio is predicted to cost associate professors $579 in annual 
sulary . Additionally, higher resource costs of graduate vis - a-vis 
undergraduntc faculty is .implied by the significant negative coefficient 
0n undergra<luate specialization ratio. Finally , the negat ive and 
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signiri~~1it sign on c~pital &u9g~sts that administrators view the 
quality of physical facilities as a substitute for quality faculty. 
lV. Concluding Remarks 
'l'he coraposite pictl!r~ which emerges from our model is one emphasizing 
the ro l e c,f human CDpit,,] . Thi!:' result is perhaps not surprising, 
origi~ating as it does in an enterprise whose chief role is the production 
of human capital. But it is nonetheless striking that the role played 
by physical facilities, fo r example, seems no more than a minili\ally 
facili ta.~ing or,e . l:{z..ther, th 'e significant variables in the baccalaureate 
preparation of Ph.D .' s are faculty salary , academic and administrative 
support , fmall c lasses , and a commitment to undergraduate education . 
Quali t y students and qu~lity faculty , buttressed by academ i c support in 
t he forrr . of lilnaries, luboratories , and , more recently I cor.-:puters , 
appear a!, the maj or cogs driving the educatio11c1l process. The results 
of thi.s study r~ - emphnsize the critical i mportance of the "purely 
In a rel0 t.ed vein, our resu lt s confirm thP. interdepe:-idencies 
exist::.ng in higher education. Not only do students, faculty and acrninis -
t rato rs play their respec tive roles in academe, they also respond to 
each ether ' s successes. 'i'he iir.plication is that the simultaneous 
approach employed in this study represents an appropriate methodology 
for e ·Julu;iting educ.:1tional production . 
lO 
Uil.JtlO'l'ES 
1 . l·!c rcc0c;ni::e t hat 011<! o.f th e complications of ,m<1lyzing ar.d 
evaluating univ0.rsitics is that they produce many outputs in 
addition to preparing undergraduates for their live i ihoqd. These 
'.i:;clude the non-vocationr1l benefits of undergra<luate education, 
gra<luatc educ a tion, bacic ond app l ied research , adult educatio n , 
ext8nsion services, and community cultur~l • services. For this 
reas•on v.·c limi t our focus to institutions which specialize in 
undergraduate e<l~cation, i . e . , which do not have substantial 
doctoral programs. 
2. i'le are in the process of col l ecting additional r.:easures of alumni 
achievement, including the business, law, and medical professions . 
The presenc study represents a first attenpt at formulating and 
testing a simultaneous model of the educational process for one , 
viable output. 
3 ~ As Summers & lvcl.fe have noted [ 197 7, p. 639] , " I n education, all 
inputs cannot be selected as in a factory .. . Further, the production 
function, as used in its classical context , relates the maximum 
attainable level of output for given inputs to the level of i nputs 
- it describes the boundary of the production set . There is little 
reason to believe thnt we know enough to have any confidence at a l l 
thnt schools are attaining such productive efficiency. In any 
case , it is cJ .ear that estimatior. procedures based upon cost - minimi -
zation assumptions nre inappropric1te . " 
4. One of the more current i:lnd comprehensive bibliographies on the 
subject .:1ppears in El chaniln Cohn's The Eco:10mics of Ecucation , pp . 
353-444 . 
5. \·ic have also estimated the system in Cobb-Douglas fon:·,, thereby 
imposing unitary substitution elasticities and constant output 
elasticities . h'e present the l i near results because they are 
simpler to interpret, because our analysis would not change 
suhstantively under cit.her set of results, and because we fir.d no 
cc;rapcl.lir.~ : a p: iori justifica::.ion for either ft.:nctional forn. Were 
the output cquatiol) a proc',uct ion fur.ct.ion in the traditional sense, 
t hen •.1e would pre-fer th e Cobl.J-r:0uglas formulation. liowever , as we 
have incUc.;1tcd in :!:oocnote 3, this is not. the case. 
G. Jr.deed , e~timat0s of these correlation coefficients based on the 
rcsiduc1ls from the second-st.--.qe indicate that s uch a problem 
oxists . The esti~ated correlation bet~ecn the errors of the Q and 
S equatio:is is 0.61; between Q and F, - 0.64; ar.d sand F , - 0 . 93 . 
r:'01.lowin g the third-st2.~ ,,~, these corre l atio11s \•1<~re estimilted to be 
0.42, 0.39 and -0 . 01 , respectively . 
7 . This results was obt,d.ned as follows. 'l'he 8. 35 coefficient implies 
t hat a Sl,000 ~er student increase in academic expenditure would 
result in a long-run (55 ycilrs) increase of 8 . 35 Ph .D. 's per 100 
students. For~ ~chool size of 1,000 th i s translates into a Sl 
million expenditure. Finally, to r~ise the level by 10 instead of 
8 . 35 , .the required E:ixpenditure would be (10/8 . 35) x Sl mi l lion , or 
Sl.2 million . 
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APPEi-!OV: A: RESULTS OF OLS ESTU!ATION 
Equat ion Q 
Varia bl e 
Ou:::pi..:c <Q) 
Student (S) 
Faculty (F) 
Tuic:ion (T) 
Endow:nent (E) 
Capita l ( K) 
Academic (AC) 
Research (RE) 
Admin is c:ration (AD) 
Scholarship (SCH) 
Loans (L) 
' Faculcv/Stud-2nt 
Ratio (FSR) 
Under gr a dua te 
Spe ci al i~ati on (USR) 
Sex Ratio (SF.X) 
Nort h Atlantic (NA) 
Great Lakes (CL) 
·.~escern (W) 
I n.:l!rcepc 
Sc:rnd .. rd Error 
0 . 03** 
(2.33) 
- 0.75* (1. 74) 
- 0.12 
(0.55) 
12.19** 
(3.49) 
8.34** 
(4 . 43) 
2 .7 4** 
(2.69) 
0 .25** 
(:.:. 97) 
0 . 18** 
(2 .9 8) 
-53 . 64*;' 
( 4.32) 
. 61 
10 .96 
s 
0.81** 
C 1. 97) 
13 . 80 ** 
(6.10) 
38 . 38** 
(6 . 67) 
2. 27* 
( 1. 88) 
- 51. 53""' 
(3.31) 
-13.22 
(1.55) 
12.69 
(2 . 16 ) 
0 . 73 
(1 .55 ) 
0 .55 
(l . 59) 
372 . 31** 
(5.71) 
.69 
62 . 39 
·F 
0.01** 
(8.0 7) 
0.04** 
( 2 . 93) 
- 0.61 
( 1. 42) 
0.3 1 
(0.50) 
0 . 03 ( 1. 39) 
- 0 .46** 
(2.54 ) 
-0.34" 
(2.23) 
~.82** 
(3 . 79 ) 
0 .99* 
C 2 . 10 > 
1.54'°'* 
C3. 35) 
:.~.63** 
( 6.94 ) 
.52 
1.87 
!'lotf!S: ! ) !!umbe r s Ln r:irthenes,,s ~re t -value s; 2) * deno t es s ig-
nific,;11..:c a t the 0.0 5 l evi>l ; 3) ;:,:· denotes si~nif icance ac: 
che 0.01 level. 
Co.llcg l! s.:i~plc; 1-'h. D. i\Jumni Per lOC Student Capita 
Sw,u;t;h1nor c C . J"l,,. 108 . 20 t·!il J;Jmctte u. OP. 30 . 02 
c.,berli11 C . Oli 9'1 . 60 !icide lh~rg C. OH 29 . 91 
Reed C . OR SU. 02 Southwestern at 
P0m,~nr1 College Cl\ 77 . 04 Memphis TN 29 .88 
, · ·1 .. • • • "•'1rd C. PA 73 . 80 Juniata C. PA 29 . 84 
::.1: .,:::;h· ,- • IN 71.06 Spring Hill c. ~L 29 .8 0 
Grinnell C. IA 56 . 43 Ursinus C. PA 29 . 39 
c . of \·100s tcr OH 52.61 Dirmingh;,im Sth n C. AL 29 . 30 
Cr.1rleton C. i-!N 51.67 Middlebury C. VT 29 . 15 
Knox c . IL 50 . 58 \·lashington Je ff c . PA 29 . 07 
Wellesley C. MA 48 . 91 l,llegheny C. PA 28 .34 
Park C. 110 47.8 2 Hope C. :11 27 .1 5 
Luwr.ence · U. WI 46 . 93 MuhJenberg C. ?A 26 . 68 
Cornell C. IA 44.9 8 S,;iir.t Olaf C. ~lN 26 .31 
Earlham c. IN 44.64 Trinity c. CT 26 .23 
r-t.;ryville C . TtJ 43.95 Gctty5hurg C. PA 26 . 22 
\\"illi.::ims C. HA 43 . 11 Phila C . Phar & Sci PA 26 . 19 
Occider. tal C. CA 42.94 Woffor d C . SC 26 . 15 
Dnvidso n C. NC 42.78 Denison u. OH 25 . 79 
Dcp-,uw TJ • IN 42.73 Nacnlester C. MN 24 . 77 
Ht•lott C. WI 42 . 70 u. of the South TN 24.72 
t-:ount Holyoke C . i-~ 39 . 58 Colgate u. NY 24 . 65 
C•hio l·lesley.::in u. On 37 . 49 C. of the Holy Cross ~-:A 24 . 28 
,,·esleydn lJ . CT 36.88 Goshen CollE ?ge IN 24 . 12 
\·lhcn ton C. IL 36 . 43 Marietta C. 01:i 23 . 52 
Franklin anci Kenyon C . 0H 23 . 25 
M;irshall C. i'i\ 36.43 Bethany C. \\'V 23 .1 7 
u. of . Redlar,ds CA 35. 3,~ P.ipon C. t,J T .._ 23 . 08 
Leb;rnon Val le y C. P1\ 34.51 Coe C. !l-. 22 .95 
r:uskingwn c. OH 33. 98 Randolph-M.:icon C. VA 22 . 84 
Vr1ss-1r C. NY 33 . A6 Dickinson C. PA 22 . 81 
Rates C. •ut. ... ,,~ 33 . 0£1 Washin<;ton and Lee u. VA ::!2 .6 9 
liarw~y r-:ud<i C. er~ :;:;>.()[l Bendrix C. AR 22 .1 6 
Eamilton C. NY 3~.61 Albion C. ~:I 21. ,9 
B~rea C. KY 32 . 6R Buckneil u. ?A 20 . 76 
Gouch1:r C. :'ID 32 . 29 Bencva C. PA 20.67 
Whit.man C. \..;[, 3 2-. ll 3 !-!ount Union C. OH 20 . 56 
Snith C. l•'.J\ 31. 9$ Connecticut C. ,....,, \... 20 . 33 
Kalarr.uzoo C. ~H 31.Gl Augustar.a C . IL 19 . 92 
i\c_:;nc s Scott C. GA 31 . 58 llanov~r C. I'. .. 19 . 82 
r .. ,f: .;yL·tte C. !·'!. 31. 57 Colby c . r-:E 19 .5 4 
M,:rnchiJ:,ter G. IN Jl . 17 Ce-nten,uy C. of 
Union C. NY 30 . 85 Louis iana LA 19 . 53 
Hastings C. NE 30 . 78 Gonzaga u. WA 19.17 
~,~.1' ::,.:tfl C . ~lY 18 . O.<J Saint Pete r s C . ~l.T 10 .73 
. ! :-rcri [J • NY lfl . 19 Stet SO il lJ . F!. 10 .52 
, .,kc I-'ores t lJ . IJ. 1 1. s,; Taylor u. IN 10 . 38 
r-ri ngr. \•:~ le r C . VI\ 17 . 85 .(J. of Scranton p_:,. 10 . 34 
Asb ury C. KY 17 . 65 h'est VA t·:esleyan C. •;;v 10 . 0J 
t·!i t tenberg u. OH 17 . 57 Americ,3n Intrnatl C. MA 10 .00 
llemli _ne u. ~iM 17.53 John Carr oll u. ()H 9 . 77 
Prur· y C. 1-!0 17.53 Saint Norb ert C. t'11 9 . 47 
Luther C. H1 17 . 48 C. of New Rochel le NY 9 .37 
Carroll C. \<JI 17 . 48 Drake u. :A 9 .24 
Whittier C. Cl\ 17.47 u. of Puget Soun'd \•ii\ 9 . 21 
Thiel C. Fi\ 17 . 41 r.a Salle c. PA 6 . 68 
Lin field C. OR 17 . 30 0k l -'lhoma Cit y u. OK 8 . 56 
Ot.terbe in C. OH 16 . 86 Le\,.'js and Clark C . OR 8.34 
Georgetown c . f~Y 16 . 61 Cl ilrkso n c. of Techn NY 8.18 
1.:. o f Rich rr.ond Vi\ 16 . 40 Trinity n. 7 X 8 . 09 
Oklahoma B-'lpt u. 0 " r, 16 . 39 Sai nt Francis c. NY S . 05 
Sp!.·i.nc;ifie ld C'. r:A 16 . 36 Brr.1dley u. II, 8 . 03 
Calvin • C. nr 16.35 Drex e l lT. PA 7 . 75 
Snint John's u. MN 16.03 Seattle Pacific u. :·:A 7 .5 9 
h'estminster C. PA 15 . 40 Mercer u :lain Car.ipi..:s -, ur. 7 . 39 
Saint Lcn,·rcncc u. NY 14 . 98 l1 . of Dayton O:! 7 .20 
Trinity C. DC 14 . 76 Ohio Northern u. 0 1-i 7 . 02 
Western Maryland c. MD 14 . 75 Paci fic Luth u. WA G.97 
Furman u. SC 14 . 41 u. of San Franciscc CA 6 . 73 
)\lm -:1 C. MI 14 . 40 Sain t l-lary ' s u. San 
;\lbri ght c . PA ]4 . 37 Antonio TX 6 . 72 
nut.ler u. IN 1'1 . 33 Se attle ll. WA 6 . 56 
ivorcest er Po ly Jnsti. HJ, 14 . 17 u. of Portland OR 6 . 52 
Ha rd i n- S h , .. .,,or; s ('. ':'A :i~ . 10 El mhurst C. IL 6.46 
rlillildn u. IL 13 . 07 Vill -'lnova ll . Pl\ 6.35 
Cent ral u. of :row,, IA u .n Siena C. ~!Y 6 .30 
l'psala C. N,1 13 . 00 Loyo la C. ~-,o 6.2 5 
Uald -,.in- {'/;; ll ace C. Oil 12 . 94 Sain t Ma ry ' s C. CA 6 . 13 
Drew u. N.7 1:::. 91 Conc ordia c . at 
S;:i i.nt ,TOS<>pli Is u. PA 12 . S3 Moor head r:N 6.06 
1·:-'lke f ore s+.: {; . r:c 12 . 64 Simmons c . >'.A 5 . 60 
Gus t avu s Adolphus C . ~1N ]2 . 51 Fair f ield u. CT 5 . 29 
Cani~ius C. NY 12 . 20 Tusk ege e Institute AL 5.09 
Saint Bon;ivt'!nture u. t?Y 11. 93 Ni-:l<Ji'lri'I u. NY 4.93 
Valpa rais o li . :rn 11. 38 Iona c. r·v ~ . 90 
Le Moyne C. tJY 11. 62 De Pau l u. IL 4 . 75 
C.:ipi ta l u . CH 11. 79 u. of thl' Pacifi c CA 4.62 
,\ugustana C. SD 11 . 50 Lcy ola ,·iaryr.iount u . CA 3 . 73 
Providence C . JU 10 . 85 ?epp e:rdine u. CA 3 . 11 
